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Tele-Visions
BY THORTON KANE

The new television season has just arrived and with it has 
come a pa&sel of cowpokcs, a clutch of private eyes and a basket 
ful of bumbling fathers (who rarely know best).

The new season, like last year's, has something for everybody 
providing, of course, that everybody is nuls about horses, hoi 
tters and haranged daddies. Of course, not everybody is.

Set-siders who like comedy or drama might as well^ reduce 
the cabinets to kindling, because the fall programs have very little 
to offer in these two ureas. And there's nothing like a roaring 
blaze to help a person forget his woes

This season we are without a weekly dramatic series. -gome- 
thing of a dubious first for television. Kxcept for an occasional 
special by Dul'ont or Hallmark, the networks have nof.nng to 
offer in the way of dramatic fare othter than the undiluted treacle 
dished out by Loretta Young, June Allyson or Barbara Stanwyck.

The future looks a little brighter for comedy fans. Jack 
Benny and Red Skrlton are still the only rpmcdians to have .a 
weekly series and television certainly would be deadly without 
them.

Even though there is a dearth of comics on the little screen, 
there is the happy prospect of the funnymen   Jonathan Winters, 
Buddy Hackett, Bob Ncwhart, Shelley Berman   popping up on 
the Ed Sullivan or Jack Jaar shows. It's better than no appear 
ances at all.

Many of the top comedians, such as George Gobel, have 
complained that their brand of humor has been forced off the 
tube because of interference by sponsors and grumblings from 
various pressure groups. That may very well be true, but b^t 
week Victor Borgc staged one of television's funniest hours with 
out every touching tho socalled controversial area*. If he can do 
it, there is no reason why the rest of 'the comics can't.

WELL, WHATDAYA KNOW  Bob Norton is threatened with
 utptntion by Revue, horn* of "Wagon Train," iffen ht doe»n't 
thew. for work tomorrow. Keep it up, Bob, and the train will 
never make Denver. . . . Guets who'll emote on CBS-TV't hour *p«c, 
"Tht Right Man," en Oct. 24, as Teddy Roosevelt   E. G. Robinson. 
CHAROII . . . Dean Mertin's Nov. 1 TVer wHI feature Frank 
Sinatra. I wouldn't be surprised if Hie rest of "The Clan" showed 
up, tee. . . . Herbert Marshall end daughter Sarah will be seen 
In "Colonel Cat" seg of "Hong Kong" series   playing father end 
daughter, natchl . . . KHJTV's new spook movie theater features 
"Zeeherley" as host. Sort of male Vampira. I'm feared already? 
. . . "The Untouchables," who feared e shortage of script* about 
new, have received 35 plots in the last two wefks   from Ex-FBI
 gentsl . . . "Aquanautt" is paging James Mason. Want him to 
DROWN in one of their episodes. Sounds like a GREAT parti 
... Ed Sullivan's Oct. 16 shows features Mort Sehl, who signed
 nly after the sponsors and CBS guaranteed no censorship. What 
do you plan en saying, Mort? . . . For Peter "Lawman7' Brown 
fans. You can see the 1ad in Burbank Nov. 11, leading the Vet 
erans' Dey Parade. Has anyone ever seen him on a horse, by the 
way? ... It is interesting to note that 10 countries to date have
 greed to cerry the four Nixon-Kennedy debates, in case anyone 
still doubts the worldwide interest in American politics. . . . Look 
for e new CBS-TV series, "Pygmalion," to debut in the near fu 
ture. Hour-long episodes based on a novel concerning a plastic 
surgeon who heals you "inside and outside." Well, we've had 
ALMOST everything else on TVI

Alien of 'Why
._ T T   ' T» i   iFame Voice Behind 
'Deputy Da wg' Show

Hay ward toHeadPay 
TV for Zenith's Teco

i Kvery Saturdav at 7 p.m. 
| when KTTV'H 'Deputy Dawg' 
iadn his animal pals of the big 
i swamp prance across televi 
sion screens, viewei's are 
treated to the sound of the 
most versatile vocal chords 
in America.  

Proud possessor of * t h i s 
versatility is comedian Day 
ton Alien who provides 
voices for all the "Deputy 
Dog" characters.

Dayton Alien achieved na 
tional prominence recently on 
the TV show of another man 
named Alien Steve Alien. 
Dayton tickled the nation's 
funnybone as the mixed-up 
character who always t asked
"Why not?"

True, since 
up with the

Dayton "Why came
Not?"

character he has achieved na

tional recognition not only! In J91S, he landed his first 
on TV but, also, on records job in television "The Okey
and in books. But this is a Dokv Show." with W e n d y
bit ironic because Dayton Al-j Karrie Rp . )1%) %vas on th'e 
ten was making people laugh|» Hcnv( | y i )oody" show, creat 

ing the character of Mr. Blus 
ter, and on the "Winky Dink" 
show as Mr. Bungle, the land 
lord.

for years before the "Why 
not?" cra/e came along.

A native of New -York City, 
he was graduated from high 
school in the middle of the 
depression ( and took a job as 
movie projectionist, screening 
films in schools, prisons and 
mental institutions.

In 1040. he landed a job as 
a i radio disc jockey because 
of his ability to do different 
voices, "Made it seem as if 
they had a big personnel," he 
adds.

During World War II, he 
traveled with the USO and 
Special Service 'units, doing 
;shows at military camps.

DAYTON ALIEN

Leland Hay ward, theatre 
and motion picture producer, 
has been retained to direct 
the subscription television 
programming activities 
of Teco, Inc., it was announ- 

jced today by Pieter E. van 
Beek, president. .

Teco, Inc., an Illinois ,corp- 
oration, has been licensed by 
Zenith Radio Corporation to 
engage in subscription tele 
vision operations using Xe- 
nith's Phonovision systems.

"Teco intends to pioneer in 
the fi&ld of top quality televi 
sion programming," van Beek

For the past 10 years, Day 
ton has worked for Terry- 
toons, doing the voices in the 
"Heckle and Jecklc" series 
along with dozens of others. 
Now he has reached his ze 
nith with the "Deputy Dawg" 
menagerie.

All the animals in "Deputy 
Dawg" have southern accents. 
"No trouble at all," says Day 
ton. "Ask me to do a Kurd 
tribesman, a middle-Europ 
ean aristocrat or an Eskimo 
fur peddlar and I will give 
you a reasonable facsimle 
thereof. I can even do a 
snake, slipping soundlessly 
over the trackless %drserf. 
Know how to snake sounds? 
Like this: 'Hiss" "

When he records the voices 
in the "Deputy Dawg" series. 
Dayton likes to act out all of 
the characters. He grabs a 
script, sheds his own person 
ality, and takes on the guise 
of friendly old Deputy Dawg, 
the sheriff, squeaky Vincent 
Van (Jophe'r, Ty Coon, Lynx 
tlv» .linx or Muskie the Musk- 
rat.

One of the truly funny men 
in the entertainment world 
today, Dayton takes excep 
tion with the "sick" comedi 
ans. "They are against every 
thing"' he says. "Now me. 
I'm against most things, but 
there are a few things I hold 
sacred like motherhood and 
money!"

said, 
iral

"In the event the Fed- 
Communications Com

mission authorized the pro 
posed test of Phonovision's 
over-the-ir fsystem in Hart 
ford, Conn., our association 
with Mr. Hay ward will per 
mit us to become one of the 
program suppliers for the 
Hartford test."

Zenith and Teco earlier this 
year completed arrangements 
with RKO General, vinc., for

the latter *to conduct a three 
year trial of subscription TV 
in Hartford. RKO General has 
pledged itself to the expend 
iture of up to $10,000.000 "in 
the three year period of the 
Hartford test.

Hay ward said that sub 
scription television in essence 
is the largest theater ever 
built. "If we can produce the 
entertainment people are will 
ing to buy. and I have no 
doubt that we can subscrip 
tion television will give us the 
largest number of box office 
customers the. entertainment 
industry has ever had. If you 
translate this in terms of new 
opportunities for creating en 
tertainment, we may well be 
standing on the threshold of 
a completely new era in the 
history of entertainment. As 
far as I am concerned. I want 
to be part of it," he said.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

'Step on the Gas1 
U.S.Steel Feature

"Step on the Gas," a come- 
dy-and music story of the 
American motorist will star 
.Tackie Cooper. Hans Conried, 
Pat Carroll, Shari Lewis, and 
guest star Shirley Jones, on 
the U.S. Steel Hour. The Max 
Liebman special will be pre- 
sented Wednesday, October 
10. at 10 PST, via channel 2.
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Sunday and Monday

Victor Mature

"Hannibal"
(Color) 

, Also 
Charles Herbert

"The Boy and 
the Pirates"

(Color)

Tuesday   Wednesday
Steve Brodie

"Here Come 
the Jets"

MacDonald Carty
"Man or Gun"
* * *

DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA 4-2644

WATCH AND WIN 

BIG PRIZES!

MON THRU FRI., 10:30 P. M.

with
JOHNNY 
GILBERT

See tlie fatnalouis KON-TIKI... 

the floor plan featured in tlie

recent HOME SHOW!

IbolcL ..exciting" ne\v
\

concepts in living...

theKON-TIKI eu SOUiHWUOD RIVIERA ROYALE

Selective Community of superb

quality 3 and 4 BEDROOM,

FAMILY ROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

designed for tomorrow's concept

of living...TODAY!

» S25,700
from $2600 DOWN plus costs

World's Most Desirable Location ... Sparkling, clean beaches and the- 
all new Kings Boat Marina are just minutes away. Majestic mountains 
rise in the distance to frame your view in all directions. Cool, clean 
ocean breezes eliminate smog and haze and bring the South Pay Area 
the mildest, most temperate climate in tfie Southland. SOUTHWOOD 
RIVIERA ROME is secluded, private and desirable... yet, close to all 
conveniences ... new major shopping centers, churches, schools and 
recreational facilities are a mere stones throw away. 
World's Most Desirable Homes... We Invite your Inspection of these 
fine homes featuring BETTER WORKMANSHIP .. . BETTER MATERIALS 
... LASTING VALUE!
Genuine lath and plaster construction   Select oak flooring   Heavy, 
hand-split cedar snake roof   Oversize forced-air heating with outlets 
In every room   3 and 4 generous bedrooms   Family room designed for 
family living   2 custom designed baths in every home   Custom fire 
places of brick, slump stone, Palos Verdes Stone, concrete block or used 
brick   Colorful, lifetime superamic tile in kitchen and imported tile 
in shower   Pullman baths with imported marble counter tops   Dream 
kitchens with built-in O'Keefe & Merritt gas range and oven, natural 
ash cabinets, disposal, hood with fan and built-in dishwasher -optional 
  Colored bathroom fixtures   Stainless vinyl floor covering   Shower 
doors imbedded with foliage and sea shells ... and a host of fine 
features that make SOUTHWOOD RIVIERA ROYALE your best home buy 
...byfarl

'ovthwoo}

IROADWAY-SIARS
DEL AMD 

_SHOrPIN6
CENTER

SOUTH W0015 
RIVIERA 
ROYALE

From Los Angeles take 
Harbor Freeway to Artesle 
turn-off, west on Artesia to 
Hawthorne Blvd. South on 
Hawthorne to Sepulveda. west 
on Septjlveda to Anu, south 
on An;s to model homes.

FURNISHED 
OPEN FROM

MODELS 
10 A.M.

RIVIERA
SOUTHWOOD RIVIERA ROYALE offers you

better living by far...In better home*...created by

DON WILSON
the eouthland'a moet reliable home builder

\


